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290 Original Poetry. [April. 
So equal portion'd di4 thqse y A es ble4, 
You saw a masttr, or you fqunpd rieadc. 
SIf Varlacg ld he would thy sorrows heat; 
But pride and folly shrunk before,0 'Nil: 
For Nature, to b1fit him for each part, 
Gave ahgel goodness,andsa hero's heart; 

"The oT,,toi ufdtle ptoer 
to veprove 

1dth to o'erawe, or gain esteem and love. 
I claW4poti s otle fromlhis abeient blood, 
But rear'd this great 

one.!Lt' 
l 

p lAswise and good ;" 
For well e,ktw thtfolly, would efface 
The wellgain'd honours of ar ancient race; 
So 

frop&shp,faiecrs 
he disdain'd to shine, 

And added lustre to a princely: line. 

tshurdoki 
. icoA--ud 

i)ot his merits.hide,: 
They all bespoke how high be wps allied, 
Witlh Virtlt's idi 

birtt 
oft itself reveals, 

As Douglas' blood, so flow'd this, true O'.Neil's. 
bo surely too,.that all the world might scmn, 
Tyrone's* descendart In an hsnmbld min: 
Whtalived retir'd where his great ftheis reigst'd 
(And thank'd his Gotthat twtrd so ordain'd) 
Shed their pure bl60diaaits their country's foes, 
Ere upstart klrdsin tinsel state arp~t. 

Thy hiltls, O ter, andithy fertile plains, 
Thy warlike chiefs, ndi thy undaunted swains, 
Once own'd the sway his mighty fathersbheld, 
By famenin arms, and counltry' loveimpell'd, 
Drove froni.t urshores the: ltrce invading Dane, 
And laid in d'uitthebhatr ful foreign chain. 
In ruder daystChus shone his sres in atmsi 

Sliut'Petee for him sptreidforth her golden, charms; 
And tonder'va*a 4here gertle Bafina flovs, 
Ile made the seat: of frtiei4*hip and repoie. 

1lis gen'rous soul, and hosQitable door 
Were alwaysoperi thd g ultless poor; 
And here tbe reie6f leariniig too. 

might find 
A cheerful :welcOir-; arsti 

kiidred mind, 
or did the gay one,: in some: hilcky hourr, To his fair cot retreatfrtm storm or sipowero 
He found asman by nature forsn'd to please, 
Of noble aspect, nd a graefu ease; 
A gentle welcome and a cheerful smile, 
And all the courtier lut hisbanefut wile 
what more he was deserves a ritAler ay; 
And what he is let bmotsof ang 

. 
say. 

R. D, 

*He was the lineal idescendant of theO'Neil , 
earls of niyrble. 

ON A WATCH RIBBON, 
RECEIVED FROM MI9SSeS J. A. AND Y. S. OF 

CARRICKFERGU S. 

OIT, time! fell murderer of the human 
race, 

Whose scythe, urisparing, cats With'out 
regret, 

Who takest from memory each dearest 
trace, 

And from 
the, 

heart restraiist the vital 
beat. 

This little gi t remin4sme ofj 
tby.,plw'r, As every moulent 

I thy *ighti perceive; 
By it I imarkatke tedious, j~'gring hounr 

When for my absent frienrs I vainly 

grive. 
But time'may wield: his threat'ning sword 

,Hd6-annbtMd!f 
ve the donors from my 

heart, 
Theftwo dear givers AMd W1 t gift remain, 

And from remembrance never can de- 

prrt. 
Still will I kiss the trifle for-thdir sake, 

Assur'd that time our friendship cannot 
break. 

His'Afdijrstys slip L' Argus, 
Cork, Nov. 15, 1808. 

J. P. 

THE PRIMROSE. 

TIHE faire4t'harbiuge' of spring, 
Yon Primrvose yields'its mild. perfum,~ 
AnuLfostcr'd by the vernal shower, 
In nature's simple beauty bloom. 

But, should some cold aundwin'try blast 
Succeed the warmth of-April skies, 
Behold this laoely child of Spring 
'Midst sedges dark neglected dies. 

Yefair, whose very smiles are love, 
The Moral of my lay attend; 
When cold IndiffPrince shades your brows, 
Your beauties fade, your triumphs end: 
And like you fair, but hapless flow'r, 
DSopw'd.to forgetfulness a prey, 
M Midst arar# wod a, ands lonely fields, 

Life's tedious moments roll away. 
While youth and branty:lend their charms 
'These happy gifts with care improve 
Thoogh beauty first attracts our eyes, 
Yosr smiles alonrre secure our love. 

lunkgannon. 
WILL IAM. 

TO -MISS MARGARET A.*** 
OF CARRICKFERaUS, ON PERCEIVIx-C HER 

LooK 'TIOU CFsTFUL. 

SAY, Peggy, why sitst meditation, 
On that cheerful beauteous brow ? 

Care, miight choose soule other station, 
Sweeter studies claim thee now. 

With thee I ne'er could use deceit, 
Nor flatter, even tough incelin.'d, 

Thy outward beautits though so great, 
Are far exceeded by thy mind. 

Dare nlalianchofy theu,, 
her seat 

E'er fix in that attractive face ? 
Where Cupid snakes his sly retreat, 

And points his bow to every place. 
Too oft the urchin's power I feel, 

WVhene'er I edsttMy eyes on thee, 
And'still cannot my hopes reveal, 

3ut frequent struggle to bte free. 
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